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1. 
Once in Royal David’s city
Stood a lowly cattle shed,
Where a mother laid her baby
In a manger for his bed:
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all,
And his shelter was a stable,
And his cradle was a stall;
With the poor and mean and lowly
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

For he is our childhood’s pattern,
Day by day like us he grew,
He was little, weak, and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us he knew;
And he feeleth for our sadness,
And he shareth in our gladness.

And our eyes at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming love,
For that child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above;
And he leads his children on
To the place where he is gone.

Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,
We shall see him;  but in heaven,
Set at God’s right hand on high;
Where like stars his children crowned
All in white shall wait around.  

2. 
O come, all ye faithful,  
Joyful and triumphant,  
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;  
Come and behold him,  
Born the King of angels;:  
   O come, let us adore him, 
 O come, let us adore him,
   O come, let us adore him, Christ the Lord.
  
Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above:
‘Glory to God
In the highest’:
 O come, let us adore him...

3. 
Hark! the herald angels sing 
Glory to the new-born King; 
Peace on earth and mercy mild, 
God and sinners reconciled! 
Joyful all you nations rise, 
Join the triumph of the skies; 
With the angelic host proclaim, 
‘Christ is born in Bethlehem’:
       Hark the herald angels sing
 Glory to the new-born King.

Christ, by highest heaven adored, 
Christ, the everlasting Lord; 
Late in time behold him come, 
Offspring of a virgin’s womb: 
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see, 
Hail the incarnate Deity! 
Pleased in human flesh to dwell, 
Jesus our Emmanuel:
       Hark the herald angels sing ...

Hail the heav’n-born Prince of Peace, 
Hail the Sun of Righteousness; 
Light and life to all he brings, 
Risen with healing in his wings: 
Mild, he lays his glory by, 
Born that we no more may die; 
Born to raise us from the earth, 
Born to give us second birth: 
 Hark the Herald angels sing ... 

4. 
The first nowell the angel did say 
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; 
In fields where they lay, keeping their sheep, 
On a cold winter’s night that was so deep: 
 Nowell, nowell, nowell, nowell, 
 born is the king of Israel!

They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the east beyond them far;
And to the earth it gave great light,
And so it continued both day and night
 Nowell, nowell . . !

And by the light of that same star,
Three wise men came from country far;
To seek for a king was their intent,
And to follow the star wherever it went:
 Nowell, nowell . . !
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Then entered in those wise men three,
Full reverently upon their knee,
And offered there in his presence,
Their gold and myrrh and frankincense:
 Nowell, nowell . . !

5. Ding dong! merrily on high,
 In heav’n the bells are ringing:
 Ding dong! verily the sky
 Is riv’n with angel singing.
  Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!

 E’en so here below, below,
 Let steeple bells be swungen,
 And “Io, io, io!”
 By priest and people sungen.
  Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!

 Pray you, dutifully prime
 Your matin chime, ye ringers;
 May you beautifully rime
 Your evetime song, ye singers.
  Gloria, Hosanna in excelsis!

6. Silent night! Holy night!
 All is calm, all is bright
 round the virgin and her child:
 holy infant, so gentle and mild,
 sleep in heavenly peace, (x2)

 Silent night! Holy night!        
 Shepherds quake at the sight,    
 glory streams from heaven afar:
 heavenly hosts sing, ‘Alleluia,  
 Christ the saviour is born,  (x2)     

 Silent night! Holy night!
 Son of God, love’s pure light:
 radiant beams your holy face
 with the dawn of redeeming grace,
 Jesus, Lord, at your birth, (x2) 

7. 
Away in a manger, no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head;
The stars in the bright sky looked down where he 
lay
The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay.

The cattle are lowing, the baby awakes, 
But little Lord Jesus no crying he makes; 
I love thee, Lord Jesus, look down from the sky 
And stay by my side until morning is nigh.

Be near me Lord Jesus; l ask thee to stay 
Close by me for ever and love me, I pray; 
Bless all the dear children in your tender care, 
And fit us for heaven to live with thee there.

8. 
We three kings of orient are 
bearing gifts we travel afar 
field and fountain, moor and mountain— 
following yonder star. 
 O star of wonder, star of night, 
 star with royal beauty bright: 
 westward leading still proceeding, 
 guide us to your perfect light!

Born a king on Bethlehem’s plain—
gold I bring to crown him again:
king for ever, ceasing never
over us all to reign.
         O star of wonder ...

Frankincense to offer have I—
incense tells of Deity nigh;
prayer and praising all are raising:
worship him — God most high!
         O star of wonder ...

Glorious now behold him arise—
king and God and sacrifice!
Heaven sings ‘Alleluia!—
‘Alleliua! the earth replies.
   O star of wonder ...

9. 
O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!                    
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep                 
The silent stars go by:                         
Yet in the dark streets shineth  
The everlasting light;
the hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight.

O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birth,
And praises sing to God the King
And peace to all on earth;
For Christ is born of Mary
And gathered all above,
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wond’ring love

O holy child of Bethlehem,
descend to us, we pray;
cast out our sin and enter in,
be born in us today!
We hear the Christmas angels
the great glad tidings tell -
O come to us, abide with us,
our Lord Emmanuel.



10. 
While shepherds watched their flocks by night 
all seated on the ground, 
The angel of the Lord came down 
and glory shone around.

‘Fear not,’ said he - for mighty dread 
had seized their troubled mind – 
‘Glad tidings of great news I bring
to you and humankind’

‘To you in David’s town this day 
is born of David’s line 
A saviour, who is Christ the Lord. 
and this shall be the sign:

‘The heavenly babe you there shall find 
to human view displayed, 
All meanly wrapped in swathing bands, 
and in a manger laid.’

Thus spake the Seraph; and forthwith 
appeared a shining throng 
Of angels praising God, who thus 
addressed their joyful song:

‘All glory be to God on high 
and on the earth be peace! 
Good-will henceforth from heaven to all
begin and never cease.‘

11. Joy to the world, the Lord is come!
 Let earth receive her King;
 Let every heart prepare Him room,
 And heaven and nature sing (x2),
 And heaven, and heaven, and nature sing.

 Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns!
 Let all their songs employ;
 While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains
 Repeat the sounding joy (x2),
 Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy.

He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness,
And wonders of His love (x2),
And wonders, wonders, of His love.

12. Unto us a boy is born!
 King of all creation,
 came he to a world forlorn,
 the Lord of every nation.

 Cradled in a stall was he
 with sleepy cows and asses;
 but the very beasts could see
 that he us all surpasses.

      Herod then with fear was filled:
      “A prince,” he said, “in Jewry!”
      All the little boys he killed
      At Bethl’em in his fury.

 Now may Mary’s son, who came
 so long ago to love us,
 lead us all with hearts aflame
 unto the joys above us.

 Omega and Alpha he!
 let the organ thunder,
 while the choir with peals of glee
 doth rend the air asunder. 

13. 
Good King Wenceslas looked out
On the feast of Stephen
When the snow lay round about
Deep and crisp and even
Brightly shone the moon that night
Though the frost was cruel
When a poor man came in sight
Gath’ring winter fuel.

“Hither, page, and stand by me
If thou know’st it, telling
Yonder peasant, who is he?
Where and what his dwelling?”
“Sire, he lives a good league hence
Underneath the mountain
Right against the forest fence
By Saint Agnes’ fountain.”

“Bring me flesh and bring me wine
Bring me pine logs hither
Thou and I will see him dine
When we bear them thither.”
Page and monarch forth they went
Forth they went together
Through the rude wind’s wild lament
And the bitter weather.

In his master’s steps he trod
Where the snow lay dinted
Heat was in the very sod
Which the Saint hath printed
Therefore, Christians all, be sure
Wealth or rank possessing
Ye who now will bless the poor
Shall yourselves find blessing.



14. It came upon the midnight clear,
That glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth
To touch their harps of gold:
‘Peace on earth, good-will to all,
From heav’n’s all gracious King!’
The world in solemn stillness lay
To hear the angels sing.

Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfurled;
And still their heav’nly music floats
O’er all the weary world;
Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hov’ring wing;
And ever o’er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

For lo! the days are hastening on,
By prophet-bards foretold,
When, with the ever-circling years,
Comes round the age of gold; 
When peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendours fling,
And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.

15. Above the peaks the angels sing,
      across the snow their voices ring,
      and musterers come riding down,
      to find the little country town
      where Christ is waiting to be born,
      our summer Child,
      this Christmas morn.

Across the hills the rata spread
their signal fires of smokey red;
by golden sands and whit’ning shell
pohutukawa flames to tell
that Christ is waiting to be born,
our summer Child
this Christmas morn.

Beneath a Southern Cross of light,
led by the Pointers, through the night
three travellers are hast’ning home
from distant lands to find their own;
for Christ is waiting to be born,
our summer Child
this Christmas morn.

We too would sing that ancient song
and join the busy, hurrying throng,
and take the road once more to find
that hallowed place in heart and mind
where Christ is waiting to be born,
our summer Child
this Christmas morn.

16. 
The stars danced, the angels sang 
the night God came to earth.
The whole vault of heaven rang 
to celebrate his birth
We will dance, we will sing,
we will praise our heav’nly King 
at his birth!

Mary, his mother smiled 
to see her babe new born. 
Shepherds came hurrying, 
left their flocks forlorn.
We will dance, we will sing,
we will praise our heav’nly King 
at his birth!

Wise men who saw his star, 
knew their Lord was here. 
Came with their off’rings, 
incense, gold and myrrh.
We will dance, we will sing, 
we will praise our heav’nly King 
at his birth!

We too will give to him, 
gifts of love and praise. 
Dance for him, sing for him, 
rejoice in him always.
We will dance, we will sing,
we will praise our heav’nly King 
at his birth!

17.
O little one sweet, O little one mild,
thy Father’s purpose thou hast fulfilled;
thou cam’st from heav’n to dwell below,
To share the joys and tears we know,
O little one sweet, O little one mild.

O little one sweet, O little one mild,
with joy thou hast the whole world filled;
thou camest here from heav’n’s domain,
to bring us comfort in our pain,
O little one sweet, O little one mild.

O little one sweet, O little one mild.
in thee Love’s beauties are all distilled;
then light in us thy love’s bright flame,
that we may give thee back the same,
O little one sweet, O little one mild.
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11:00pm Festival Eucharist11:00pm Festival Eucharist

Service Music:      Missa C, “orgelsolo-messe” K 259 - W.A.Mozart (1756-1791)

Introit: From east to west (sung by Lay Clerks & Choral Scholars)        
From east to west, from shore to shore, let every heart awake and sing the holy 
Child whom Mary bore, the Christ, the everlasting King.
And while the angels in the sky sang praise above the silent field, to shepherds 
poor the Lord most high, the one great shepherd was revealed.
All glory for that blessed morn to God the Father ever be, all praise to thee, O 
Virgin-born, and praise, blest Spirit, unto thee.  Amen.

Words: Latin, Caelius Sedulius c 450, Tr John Ellerton 1826-93         Music: Plainsong, Mode iii

Stand

Hymn:    
Hark! the herald angels sing 
glory to the new-born King,
peace on earth and mercy mild, 
God and sinners reconciled.
Joyful, all ye nations rise, 
join the triumph of the skies; 
with the angelic host proclaim, 
‘Christ is born in Bethlehem.’
 Hark, the herald angels sing
 glory to the new-born King.
 
Christ, by highest heaven adored, 
Christ, the everlasting Lord,
late in time behold him come, 
offspring of a virgin’s womb! 
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see: 
Hail, the incarnate Deity,
pleased in human flesh to dwell, 
Jesus, our Emmanuel.
 Hark, the herald angels sing
 glory to the new-born King.

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace! 
Hail, the Sun of Righteousness! 
Light and life to all he brings, 
risen with healing in his wings.
Mild he lays his glory by, 
born that we no more may die,
born to raise us from the earth, 
born to give us second birth:   
 Hark, the herald angels sing
 glory to the new-born King.
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Please remain standing for the opening responses led by the Presiding Priest

The Presiding Priest:
I runga i te ingoa o te Atua, te Matua, te Tama, me te Wairua Tapu. Āmine.
  We gather in the name of God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

Grace and peace to you from God.
God fill you with truth and joy.

An introduction is given

The Presiding Priest says:
Christ the light of the world has come to dispel the darkness of our hearts. In his light 
let us examine ourselves in silence and call to mind our sins.

Please sit or kneel as silence is kept…

Let us confess our sins. 
Merciful God,
we have sinned
in what we have thought and said,
in the wrong we have done
and in the good we have not done.
We have sinned in ignorance:
we have sinned in weakness:
we have sinned through our own deliberate fault.
We are truly sorry.
We repent and turn to you.
Forgive us, for our Saviour Christ’s sake,
and renew our lives to the glory of your name. Amen. 

The Kyrie: sung by the Choir:
Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison.  

Lord have mercy upon us, Christ have mercy upon us, Lord have mercy upon us. 

The Absolution: The Presiding Priest
Through the cross of Christ, God have mercy on you, pardon you and set you free. 
Know that you are forgiven and be at peace. God strengthen you in all goodness and 
keep you in life eternal.  Amen.
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Please stand for The Gloria: sung by the Cathedral Choir
Gloria in excelsis Deo, et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis. Laudamus te. 
Benedicimus te. Adoramus te. Glorificamus te. Gratias agimus tibi  propter magnam 
gloriam tuam, Domine Deus, Rex cælestis,  Deus Pater omnipotens. Domine Fili 
unigenite, Jesu Christe, Domine Deus, agnus Dei, Filius Patris, qui tollis peccata 
mundi, miserere nobis, qui tollis peccata mundi,  suscipe deprecationem nostram, 
qui sedes ad dexteram Patris, miserere nobis. Quoniam tu solus sanctus,  Tu solus 
Dominus, Tu solus altissimus, Jesu Christe, cum Sancto Spiritu  in gloria Dei Patris. 
Amen.

Glory be to God on high and in earth peace, good will towards all. We praise thee, 
we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee,  we give thanks to thee for thy great 
glory O Lord God heavenly King God the Father almighty.  Lord Jesus Christ, only 
Son of the Father,  Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father you take away the sin 
of the world: have mercy on us; you take away the sin of the world receive our prayer  
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: have mercy upon us For you alone are 
the Holy One,  you alone are the Lord,  you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,  
with the Holy Spirit,  in the glory of God the Father.  Amen.

The Presiding Priest sings The Collect:
Eternal God, this holy night is radiant with the brilliance of your one true light. As we 
have known the revelation of that light on earth, bring us to see the splendour of your 
heavenly glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Please sit for The First Reading: Isaiah 9:2-7 read by Marcello Ferguson, Cathedral 
Chorister

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.
 Thanks be to God.

Remain seated to sing the following verse of Psalm 96 in response to the verses sung 
by the Choir:

Today is │ born a │ Saviour : A │Saviour, │ Christ the │ Lord. 

O sing to the Lord a new song: sing to the Lord all the earth. Sing, and give praise 
to God’s name: tell the glad news of salvation from day to day. 

Today is │ born a │ Saviour : A │Saviour, │ Christ the │ Lord. 

Proclaim God’s glory to the nations: God’s marvellous deeds to all the peoples. For 
you O Lord are great and highly to be praised: more to be feared than all the gods.
 
Today is │ born a │ Saviour : A │Saviour, │ Christ the │ Lord. 
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Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: let the whole earth stand in awe. Let the 
heavens rejoice, and the earth be glad: let the sea roar and all the creatures in it. 

Today is │ born a │ Saviour : A │Saviour, │ Christ the │ Lord. 

Let the fields be joyful and all that is in them: then all the trees of the forests will 
shout with joy before the Lord.  For you O Lord are coming to judge the earth: with 
righteousness you will judge the world and the peoples with your truth. 

Today is │ born a │ Saviour : A │Saviour, │ Christ the │ Lord. 

The Second Reading:  Titus 2: 11-14 read by Jessica Erasmus, Cathedral Chorister
Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.

 Thanks be to God.
  

Anthem:  O Magnum Mysterium
O magnum mysterium, et admirabile sacramentum, ut animalia viderent 
Dominum natum, iacentem in praesepio! Beata Virgo, cujus viscera
meruerunt portare Dominum Iesum Christum. Alleluia!

O great mystery, and wonderful sacrament, that animals should see the 
newborn Lord, lying in a manger! Blessed is the virgin whose womb was worthy 
to bear the Lord, Jesus Christ. Alleluia!

  Words: Christmas Matins Responsorial;  Music: Tomás Luis de Victoria (c. 1548-1611)

Stand for The Gradual Hymn: 
 
Above the peaks the angels sing,
across the snow their voices ring,
and musterers come riding down,
to find the little country town
where Christ is waiting to be born,
our summer Child,
this Christmas morn.

Across the hills the rata spread
their signal fires of smokey red;
by golden sands and whit’ning shell
pohutukawa flames to tell
that Christ is waiting to be born,
our summer Child
this Christmas morn.

Beneath a Southern Cross of light,
led by the Pointers, through the night
three travellers are hast’ning home
from distant lands to find their own;
for Christ is waiting to be born,
our summer Child
this Christmas morn. 5



We too would sing that ancient song
and join the busy, hurrying throng,
and take the road once more to find
that hallowed place in heart and mind
where Christ is waiting to be born,
our summer Child
this Christmas morn.

Words: Collin Gibson (b.1933)  Music: Sussex Carol

The Gospel:  Luke 2:1-14 read by Lay Canon Susan Rendall 

After the announcement:


Praise


and

3

glo


ry


- to

3

God.



After the Reading:
 This is the Gospel of Christ.
  


Praise


to

3

Christ

 
the

3

Word.



Sit for The Sermon by The Rt Rev’d Dr Peter Carrell, Bishop of Christchurch

Stand for the Nicene Creed:

 We believe in one God,
 the Father, the Almighty,
 maker of heaven and earth,
 of all that is,
 seen and unseen.

 We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
 the only Son of God,
 eternally begotten of the Father,
 God from God, Light from Light,
 true God from true God,
 begotten, not made,
 of one being with the Father;
 through him all things were made.
 For us and for our salvation

 he came down from heaven,
 was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
 and became fully human.
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For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
 he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
 in accordance with the Scriptures;
 he ascended into heaven
 and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
 He will come again in glory to judge

  the living and the dead,
  and his kingdom will have no end.

 
We believe in the Holy Spirit,

the Lord, the giver of life,
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
 who in unity with the Father and the Son

 is worshipped and glorified,
 and has spoken through the prophets.

 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
 We look for the resurrection of the dead,

 and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Let us pray for the Church and for the world, giving thanks for God’s goodness. 

Sit or kneel for The Prayers of the People led by Elizabeth Kimberley

THE MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT

Stand for The Peace

This holy night the angels sang, ‘Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth 
peace to all in whom he delights.’

The peace of Christ be always with you.
And also with you.

The people and Presiding Priest exchange a sign of peace
 
	 E	te	whānau,	we	are	the	body	of	Christ.
 By one spirit we were baptised into one body.

 Keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
 Amen.  We are bound by the love of Christ.
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The Offertory: The congregation is invited to sit as the altar is prepared.
The Presiding Priest says:

Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation. Through your goodness we have this 
bread to offer, which earth has given and human hands have made. It will become 
for us the bread of life.
Blessed be God for ever.

Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation. Through your goodness we have this wine 
to offer, fruit of the vine and work of human hands. It will become our spiritual drink.
Blessed be God forever. 

Please stand for the Hymn:  
A collection will be not be taken up due to Covid-19. You are welcome to leave a 
a retiring donation in the cardboard tubes to support the ministry of the Cathedral.

While shepherds watched their flocks by night 
all seated on the ground, 
The angel of the Lord came down 
and glory shone around.

‘Fear not,’ said he - for mighty dread 
had seized their troubled mind – 
‘Glad tidings of great news I bring
to you and humankind’

‘To you in David’s town this day 
is born of David’s line 
A saviour, who is Christ the Lord. 
and this shall be the sign:

‘The heavenly babe you there shall find 
to human view displayed, 
All meanly wrapped in swathing bands, 
and in a manger laid.’

Thus spake the Seraph; and forthwith 
appeared a shining throng 
Of angels praising God, who thus 
addressed their joyful song:

‘All glory be to God on high 
and on the earth be peace! 
Good-will henceforth from heaven to all
begin and never cease.‘ Words: Nahum Tate 1652-1715)  Music: Winchester Old

The Presiding Priest says:
Source of light and gladness, accept all we offer on this joyful feast. May we grow up 
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in him who unites our lives to yours; for he is Lord now and for ever. Amen.
Please feel free to sit at any point during The Great Thanksgiving.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It is right indeed, it is our joy and our salvation, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting 
God, at all times and in all places to give you thanks and praise through Christ 
your	only	Son.	Tonight	you	fill	our	hearts	with	joy	as	we	recognise	in	Christ	the	
revelation of your love. No eye can see his glory as our God, yet he is now seen 
as one like us. Christ is your Son before all ages, yet now he is born in time. He 
has come to lift all things to himself, to restore unity to creation, and to lead all 
humanity from exile into your heavenly kingdom.

We sing:
And now we give you thanks because, in the incarnation of the  Word,
a new light has dawned upon the  world;
you have become one with  us
that we might become one with you in your glorious kingdom.

Therefore with the faithful who rest in him, with angels and archangels and all the 
company of heaven, we proclaim your great and glorious name, for ever praising 
you and singing ...

Sanctus and Benedictus: sung by the Choir
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, Dominus Deus Sabaoth; Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria 
tua. Hosanna in excelsis.
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini. Hosanna in excelsis.

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
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The Presiding Priest continues:
How wonderful the work of your hands, O Lord. As a mother tenderly gathers her 
children, you embraced a people as your own. When they turned away and rebelled 
your love remained steadfast. 

From them you raised up Jesus our Saviour, born of Mary, to be the living bread, in 
whom	all	our	hungers	are	satisfied.	

He offered his life for sinners and with a love stronger than death he opened wide 
his arms on the cross. 

On the night before he died, your Son, Jesus Christ, took bread; when he had given 
you thanks, he broke it, gave it to his disciples,  and said:  Take, eat, this is my body 
which is given for you; do this to remember me. 

After supper he took the cup; when he had given you thanks, he gave it to them and 
said: Drink this, all of you,  for this is my blood of the new covenant which is shed 
for you  and for many for the forgiveness of sins;  do this as often as you drink it, to 
remember me.

Loving	God,	we	plead	with	confidence	Christ’s	sacrifice	made	once	for	all	upon	the	
cross; we remember his dying and rising in glory, and we rejoice that he intercedes 
for us at your right hand.

Pour out your Holy Spirit as we bring before you these gifts of your creation; may 
they be for us the body and blood of your dear Son. As we eat and drink these holy 
things in your presence, form us in the likeness of Christ, and build us into a living 
temple to your glory.

Remember, Lord, your Church in every land. Reveal her unity, guard her faith, and 
preserve her in peace.  Bring us at the last with all the saints to the vision of that 
eternal splendour for which you have created us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, by 
whom, with whom, and in whom, with all who stand before you in earth and heaven, 
we worship you, Father almighty, in songs of everlasting praise:
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Remain standing as a period of silence is kept.

Kua akona nei tātou e tō tātou Ariki, ka inoi tātou,

 E tō mātou Matua i te rangi
 Our Father in heaven,

 Kia tapu tōu Ingoa.
 Hallowed be your name,

 Kia tae mai tōu rangatiratanga.
 your kingdom come,

 Kia meatia tāu e pai ai ki runga ki te whenua,
 your will be done,

 kia rite anō ki tō te rangi.
 on earth as it is in heaven.

 Hōmai ki a mātou āianei he taro mā mātou mō tēnei rā.
 Give us today our daily bread.

 Murua ō mātou hara,
 Forgive us our sins

 Me mātou hoki e muru nei i ō te hunga e hara ana ki a mātou.
 as we forgive those who sin against us.

 Aua hoki mātou e kawea kia whakawaia;
 Save us from the time of trial
Engari whakaorangia mātou i te kino:
 and deliver us from evil.

 Nōu hoki te rangatiratanga, te kaha, me te korōria,
 For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours

 Āke ake ake.   Āmine.
 now and for ever.     Amen.

The Presiding Priest continues:
 We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
 We who are many are one body, for we all share the one bread.

The Presider invites the people, saying:
The gifts of God for the people of God! Take them in remembrance that Christ 
Jesus died for us.  Let us feed on him in our hearts by faith with thanksgiving.

Communion Sentence:   
All the ends of the earth have seen the saving power of God.

Please sit or kneel



Agnus Dei: sung by the Choir 
Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei qui tollis peccata mundi, dona nobis pacem. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us,
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us,
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.

All are welcome to receive Communion. 
Communion is administered in front of the altar in one kind only due to Covid-19. 
Sidespeople will direct you.  If you would like communion brought to your seat, 

please let a sidesperson know. Gluten free wafers are available at the altar.  
Please indicate to the communion administrant.

During Communion the Cathedral Choir will sing: I Sing of A Maiden
I sing of a maiden That is makeless; King of all kings To her son she ches.
He came all so still Where his mother was, As dew in April That falleth on the 
grass.He came all so still To his mother’s bower, As dew in April That falleth 
on the flower. He came all so still Where his mother lay, As dew in April That 
falleth on the spray. Mother and maiden Was never none but she; Well may 
such a lady Godes mother be.

Words: English Folk, Fifteenth century  Music: Richard Madden (b.1953)

After communion, the Presider says:
Father of all, tonight you have united earth and heaven in sending your Son to 
take our human nature. May we who have tasted heavenly things share in the 
life of his eternal kingdom. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our redeemer. 
Amen. 

Please stand for The Blessing of the Crib: the Christ-child is processed to the Crib 
and individual candles may be lit.

O little town of Bethlehem, 
how still we see thee lie!
above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
the silent stars go by:
yet in thy dark streets shineth 
the everlasting Light;
the hopes and fears of all the years 
are met in thee tonight.



How silently, how silently,
the wondrous gift is given!
so God imparts to human hearts
the blessings of his heaven.
No ear may hear his coming;
but in this world of sin,
where meek souls will receive him, still
the dear Christ enters in.

O holy Child of Bethlehem,
descend to us, we pray;
cast out our sin, and enter in:
be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels
the great glad tidings tell:
O come to us, abide with us,
our Lord Emmanuel. Words: Phillips Brooks (1835-1893)  Music: Forest Green

Dear friends, as we meet to celebrate the birth of Christ, let us pray that God will 
bless this crib, that all who worship his Son, born of the Virgin Mary, may come 
to share his life in glory.

God our Father, on this night your Son Jesus Christ was born of the Virgin Mary 
for us and for our salvation: bless this crib, which we have prepared to celebrate 
that holy birth; may all who see it be strengthened in faith and receive the fullness 
of life he came to bring, who is alive and reigns for ever.   Amen.

Silent night, holy night.
All is calm, all is bright,
round yon virgin mother and child;
holy infant, so tender and mild,
sleep in heavenly peace.

Silent night, holy night.
Shepherds quake at the sight,
glories stream from heaven afar,
heav’nly hosts sing alleluia:
Christ the Saviour is born.

Silent night, holy night.
Son of God, love’s pure light
radiant beams from thy holy face,
with the dawn of redeeming grace,
Jesus, Lord, at thy birth.

Words: Joseph Mohr (1792-1848)  Trans: J. F. Young (1820-1885)  Music: Stille Nacht



The Gospel: John 1: 1-14 read by The Ven Nicky Lee

Hear	the	good	news	of	the	Word	made	flesh	according	to	John.
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God.



After the Reading:
This is the Gospel of Christ.

The Blessing:

May the Father, who has loved the eternal Son from before the foundation of the 
world, shed that love upon you his children. Amen.

May Christ, who by his incarnation gathered into one things earthly and heavenly, 
fill	you	with	joy	and	peace.	Amen.

May the Holy Spirit, by whose overshadowing Mary became the God-bearer, give 
you grace to carry the good news of Christ. Amen.

And the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit be 
among you and remain with you always. Amen.

Recessional Hymn: 

O come, all ye faithful,  
joyful and triumphant,  
O come ye, O come ye 
to Bethlehem;  
come and behold him  
born the King of Angels.  
 O come, let us adore him,  
 O come, let us adore him,
 O come, let us adore him,  
 Christ the Lord! 
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God of God,  
Light of Light,  
lo! He abhors not the 
Virgin’s womb;  
very God,
begotten, not created:   
 O come, let us adore him,  
 O come, let us adore him,
 O come, let us adore him,  
 Christ the Lord! 

Sing, choirs of angels,
sing in exultation,
sing, all ye citizens of 
heaven above;
glory to God
in the highest:
 O come, let us adore him ...
 
Yea, Lord, we greet thee,
born this happy morning,
Jesu, to thee be glory given;
Word of the Father,
now in flesh appearing:
 O come, let us adore him ...
 Words: Latin, 18th century  Trans: Frederick Oakeley (1802-1880) Music: Adeste Fideles

Please turn and face the open doors of the Cathedral for the The Dismissal:

Haere	i	runga	i	te	rangimārie	i	runga	i	te	aroha	me	te	ngākau	hihiko	ki	te	mahi	ki	
te Ariki. Go now to love and serve the Lord.  Go in peace.

 Amen.  We  go in the name of Christ.

Organ Postlude: In Dulci Jubilo, BWV 729 - J. S. Bach (1685-1750)

†
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CHRISTMAS DAY
VACCINE PASSES REQUIRED FOR ALL CHRISTMAS DAY  SERVICES

8.00am Holy Eucharist & Carols
Preacher: Dean Lawrence Kimberley

10.00am Festival Eucharist
Preacher: Dean Lawrence Kimberley

Music: The Cathedral Choir (Boy Choristers)

5.00pm Festal Evensong
Preacher: The Rev’d Cameron Pickering, Assistant Priest

Music: The Lay Clerks & Choral Scholars of the Cathedral Choir 

The Bishop, Dean, Chapter and staff of the 

Cathedral wish you a joyful and blessed Christmas


